## 2020-21 Conference Rates

### Food Service (per person)
- Breakfast: $14 *
- Lunch: $16 *
- Dinner: $21
- Snack: $4.75*
- Cold/Hot Beverage: $3.25*

* Special Services: Please call.
* Plus 8.25% Sales Tax on all meal service, which may vary.

### Lodging
- **Private Lodge** $263
  - One bedroom lodge, private bathroom, fully appointed kitchen, common area and linens. Per night.
- **Semi-Private Lodge Double** $105
  - Our most popular accommodation. Two to four people per room, linens provided, shared bathrooms. Five lodges sleep up to 95 guests. Per person, per night.
- **Semi-Private Lodge Single** $153
- **Economy Cabins** $62
  - Dormitory style with bunk beds, bring your own bedding (sheets, towels & pillows). 15 Cabins sleep up to 285 people and share a central bathroom. Per person, per night. Linen sets are available upon request for $29.
- **Camp Fire in Amphitheater** $30
- **Bed Linens Set** $30
- **Sound System** $62
- **LCD Projector** $62
- **Boggy Barn** $285
- **Boogie Barn** $465
- **Buckeye, Maple, Discovery Center** $465

### Day Use (per person per day) $26
- Fee includes a room appropriate to the size of the group and a one-time room set-up fee. The same rate applies for groups desiring use of property only.

### Child’s Rates
- Infants up to 3 years: No charge
- Children 4 - 10: Half Price

### Additional Meeting Rooms
- All Conference packages include a meeting room or meeting rooms appropriate to group size. Additional large meeting rooms may be rented.
- **Boogie Barn** $285
- **Buckeye, Maple, Discovery Center** $465

### WCR Led Activities/Programs
- **Team Building/Low ropes** $68 hr./staff
  - Typical session lasts 2 hours and one staff can accommodate a group of 20 or less
- **Hikes** $68 hr./staff
  - Typical session lasts 2 hours and one staff can accommodate a group of 20 or less

### Pond
- **Pond Use** $89.50/hr.
  - The pond opens in spring and closes for the season in late fall. Pond access outside of summer months is based on staff availability. Please contact the Conference Division for further information. Pond use includes swimming and boating.

### Other Services
- **Linens set** $30
- **LCD Projector**- projector, screen, speakers $62
- **Sound System**- speakers, mic, iPod jack $62
- **Camp Fire in Amphitheater** $30
- **Photocopy Service** $0.25/copy

### Group Discounts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Discount</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 10% | Groups of 100 or more
Groups staying for 5 or more days
Groups in December, February, or March |
| 16% | Groups of 200 or more
Groups staying for 10 or more days |

*Only one discount can apply to any Conference event.*

For further information, please contact the Walker Creek Ranch Conference Center • (415) 491-6603
www.WalkerCreekRanch.org
2020-2021 Wedding Rates

Walker Creek Ranch offers a unique and peaceful location for your wedding, and a great venue for family and friends to enjoy an extended weekend celebration with a variety of lodging options. We offer complete food service and can design meals to meet your personal preference.

All normal Conference Center rates apply for Food Service and Lodging, Camping and Day-Use, with an additional Wedding Surcharge of:

- $67 / person (attending wedding only)
- $37 / person (for those lodging at least one night)
- $5,200 minimum surcharge
- $67 / wedding dinner plate and appetizer minimum

The Wedding surcharges reflect additional planning and organizing, ceremony site set-up, staffing to assist with reception meal, and exclusive use of property. In addition to the Wedding surcharge and Wedding dinner minimum, standard Conference Center rates apply.

Fees do not include flowers and decorations, table linens, glassware, wedding cake, or alcoholic beverages. Walker Creek Ranch staff are not permitted to serve alcoholic beverages.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group Discounts</th>
<th>10% Discount</th>
<th>16% Discount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Groups of 100 or more</td>
<td>Groups staying for 5 or more days</td>
<td>Groups of 200 or more</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Groups in December, February, or March | Only one discount can apply to any Conference event.

For further information, please contact the
Walker Creek Ranch Conference Center • (415) 491-6603
www.WalkerCreekRanch.org